A new species of Cryptococcus has been isolated from six of eight soil samples taken in the province of Otago, New Zealand. It is distinguished from other species of the genus by its ability to utilize glucose, maltose, lactose, galactose and potassium nitrate, but not sucrose.
In the course of a search for pathogenic yeasts in New Zealand soils, eight soils from the province of Otago were sampled for their normal yeast flora. They were cultured on Sabouraud agar of pH .4 and incubated at room temperature. Twenty-four strains of yeasts from each soil sample were subcultured and identified. Six of the soils yielded a hitherto undescribed species of Cryptococcus, which comprised thirty-eight of the total 192 isolates. It is proposed to name this yeast Cryptococcus terreus.
Cryptococcus terreus sp.nov.
Cellulae in culturis novae rotundae aut subovoidae (7.5-5.0) x (7.0-3.0) p. Cellulae circumdatae capsula mucosa. Cultura nova in agaro Sabouraudi albida, mucosa. Cultura (post unum mensem) flavifusca, tenax. Sedimentum et anulus formantur. Pseudomycelium nullum.
Fermentatio nulla. Glucosum, maltosum, galactosum, lactosum assimilantur. Sucrosum non assimilatur. Nitras kalicus assimilatur.
Cell from young cultures globose to slightly oval with mucous capsules. Cell size (disregarding capsules) (7.5-5.0) x (7.0-3-0) p. Growth on solid media a t first cream and mucoid, later tan with a tough surface skin. A ring and sediment but no pellicle in broth. No mycelium observed. in the genus Cryptococcus. The mucous capsules about the cells were well marked (see Fig. l) , and production of starch-like substance was rapid and pronounced.
Crgptococcus terreus closely resembles C . albidus on all points but the ability t o utilize sucrose. It appears that its distribution may be similar also, for C. albidus was found in large numbers in the soils sampled, making up sixtyfour of the 192 isolates of the survey mentioned above. C. terreus has not yet been found in any site but soil. A survey of aerial yeasts has been made in this laboratory during the past year, and C. terreus has not been encountered amongst the several hundred isolates so far made, Cultures of the type strain of Cryptococcus terreus (isolated from soil from a garden in the suburb of Roslyn, Dunedin, in July 1953) have been deposited with the Yeast Division, Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Delft ; The
